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AMUSEMENTS

rivers hummer oardbn ooNOEnTS
1JW lull ln Icniin i fiuiu

atthactions this wnrict
MIS llKLHXA TAYI0It Contralto

Tin iiaitimoiu juaktitttk
Mil WM JAIXIKH Cornet Kololst

anl the greatest nniOolJWn
No clinrRC for admittance JeTO

UMMER THEATRE COMIQUE

Mondny Juno 27 NlRlilly niul Tuesday ami Friday
Matinee

Another llrllllnnt KngnKOment
first npnonrnnco ol Mr iri riinnilpx Foster In

lilsdreiit brnmnentltlcil JACIIC HAItKAWAY
AFLOAT AND AHIIOHIi Our now Hpcclnltv
Dorps Ilnrry nmllluine MlniJo Vnrrell Molllo
Jlnrry Ida OeorKP Htirry Mullen Mlnulo Clinpln
lIounrilniulHnndforu Ac Jnko lliiildiinilliilni
ItoMnsoiiln tho Comic Sketch Till OYHTIJIt
1IAIIU Friday night July I hcnellt uf Her
nnnder Foster le27

A DNERS SUMMER OARDEN

AN ATTIlACTIVfiSUMMFK ltlMOHT

oiix 1011 Tin hhahox

A Superior Orchestra supplies cxnulslto music
ami tlio llnestrcrrcslunentsiiro served In first class
style

WIS CATFll TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

FA IJS AND MOUNT VFHNONOCCOQUAN lho steamer MAltV WAHU
INaTONnlllninkePxcurslon trhw tnOCCOQUAN
fAjiUj every nvctiKX 1 luwis ia x iyj iwjt
DAY and VltlDAY leaving Boventli strcct wlinrf
niwi
lnro
HllImp
miita litttrliif ilmin mill hilrlf nil nil trins excent
Bnnrtnys This hont will be chartered nf reason ¬

able rates li H llANDALL ManaRer Jell Jni

1 RAND REOATTA TO RICHMOND VA

Excursion train leaves llnlllmorc and rotomnc
depot at 8 10 a m

TUIMIJAY JULY a 1HNI

Itememher tho faro by this train Is only JiSO
lloundTrlp Including Admission to tho Oram
Htand

Thcsenro tho Only Tickets that will enable you
to see tho race as This Htand Is lliwqn tsl by us
IlcketH ar now on unto liy Ahrahams A Co man
tigers 107 rciinsylvnnla avenue and at tho depot
on morning of tho Jxcurrfon

irerdlcs n 111 boat tho depot on the arrival of tho
train from Itlchmoud JJ- -

JUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This iUvorlto resort w 111 bo OlENFI JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of board may bo obtained until Juno 1st

t the National Hotel Washington nfter Juno 1st
at Fauquier Hprlnjrs va

TTENNY A CO Proprietors

COTTAGE HCILX
Formerly COTTAGE HI Mi COLLEGE First- -

class Hoard Borings and binutlfully shaded
grounds elegant boating and fishing Apply to

A Lrimci Co tor terms
myaiil York County la

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens wear at nil prices

BOLAll HATS SOLAIl HELMETS
--WILIjETT Sc KTTODPF

003 PENNSYLVANIA AVE JeJl

100 TwiUed Silk UmbreUas
pioo 8 50 AND Maoiusr OPENED

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1337 PKNNA AVE next to coristli street

JOHN ROOBBS
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
nput B 013 D street northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

AIiBXT3Vn CARDS
MoCREARY McCLELLANDS

024 SEVENTH BTnnCTyW
The Revised New Tostament

In all sizes of typo nnd styles of binding Is now
ready and for sale by

0 0 PUESELL Bookseller 422 9th St

Established ll 11
NEW STOCK Latest Designs WALL PAPEItS

JUST llIXlltVED
Tiffany Maris Dresser nnd Others Solo Agent
for IlnlmerH English Dccoratti e Gilt and Frescoo
WALL PAPER Window Shades Mattings jlc
Jc W P CLAIIK 1113 V St Northwest

PENOERIAN DUSINEBS COLLEGE corner
of Seventh nnd L Btreets n w This lustltit

a has a progressive and successful experlcnco of
16 years It educates young men and women for
usefnlnessnndself support ItRrnduntessecnro po-
sitions

¬

of trust and profit Course of study and train-
ing

¬

comprises the English Language Business
Arithmetic Siiencerlau Practical Penmanship
Hook keeping by single nnd double entry adopt ¬

ed to every variety of business Elxcutlnn und
Lectures Day and Evening sessions For In-
formation and terms rail at tho College or uddress
HENlt Y C SIUNCiH Principal nnStf

T MUBPHY 623 G street n w
Practical hnrseshoer has n ftill know ledgo of tho
Btructure and formation of tho horses Itet und
with nn oxperlenco of thirty years In horseshoeing
ho guarantees to cure all diseases of tho toot free of
charge deiB

A CO Stouo Dealers comer NorthACKrlt nnd E streets hat a Just received u
cargo of building marble trom Vermont sawed
Into steps sills slabs la to suit tho trade nnd so-
licit tho putronago of builders This mnrblowlll
bo sold at about half the price usually charged lor
such materlul Liberal discount to trade

ARTHUR B SMITH
iiuaiku in

WOOD --AJSriD COAL
Oil NIIWYOIti AVE Washington C JeWtl

DEIiTO-tNTO-EO- T Sc CO
Importers of HUMAN HAIll AND PEttlUM
Eltll iJidles and Gents llalruork leudy mndo
und to order tJUl do tlululiie lustnntnneous Ifalr
Dj c Ostrich leathem PrepnredDyed and Curled
Thn most complete business of tho kind this side
of New York 010 Ninth st opp U S Pat Oil

S N MEYER
023 SEVENTH ST N 11ET I AND K

Headquarters for

GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS
ItEOALIAS AND ItADOUS

Made to lit

LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I

Thirty Different Colors or ltlUDY MtXEl
PAINTS can bo found atISAAC LB-V-ST-

S

looo Seventh street bet N Ynvenuo nnd L st
Call and oxamluo wimples Also Agent for Plato
and Iiooklug Glass Plutes

ssro riaaa
DONT PAIL TO OALL AT

J E YOUNGS
78S SB VB3STTI3 ST

FOR WET GOODS
M

1406 Fourteenth St North west
I have a largo lot of TIN lLATKS on hand nlso

n largo number or GOOD ltOOlEItS I am also
putting on

GOOD TIN ROOFS
nnd nlso IlEPAIlt PAINT and SCItEWDOWN
old ones at chcniet iMisslble prices using scrows
instead of nails In putting on new roofs Thirty

enrBcpeiIenco 111 tho business All work war
ranted and u guarantee receipt siren

Do not forget name ami number

J R HARROVER
JtW 01 1135 ruUllTESNTU bTlUJCX

The
JuA JiliA

XlOO A 3VC

I

--ii

LIGHT BMKIE

Out of Hie Mey of MIL

int Steadily

Contiimea AnxiGty of tlie Pcoplo

Cheerful Morning Bulletin

Everybody Encouraged

Tho contrast lictwccn ten oclock Inst
night mid seven oclock tills morning In

tho vicinity of tho Whlto Honso wns
mnrkott At tho flrst nntned hour tho
streets tvero thiongcil with people nnd anx ¬

iety was depicted on every countenance
This morning tho crowd standing around
tho front of tho Mansion wcro Informed
of u
Irreeptllilc Cliauifo In tliu lresl- -

ilcntN CoiKlHInn
for tho hotter which they heard with evi-

dent
¬

relief Tho feeling of anxiety hegan
yesterday afternoon

After 3 oclock when tho bulletin was is ¬

sued announcing that tho Presidents con
dition was still favorable n lnrgo crowd of
peoplo thronged tho thoroughfares leading
to tho Kxecutlvo Mansion Uy somo means
tho impression aroso that tho President had
been sluklngiiU day nntlthoso in tho neigh-

borhood
¬

of Iho Whlto House began to gtow
dubious and restless Tho physicians
nsscitcd that tho President was no
worse but tho preoccupied looks of all
who canto from nbovo btalrs however
and tho fact that all but a fow wcru rigidly
excluded fiom going up at all did not tend
to confirm any hopeful assertions With
pcoplo on tho outside too tho impression
was beginning to gain ground that tho
IliyNlclmiH were Not Kolilliifr to

Strict Truth
in their bulletins but woro holding some ¬

thing back Marshal Henry of tho Dis-

trict
¬

an Ohio man and personal frlenll of
tho President was the first to glvo voice to
tho suspicion and It grtdually became
strengthened Inthoovenlnj until every one
was worked up to tho pitch of anxiety

Tliopcoploat onco gavo up tho Presidents
case as hopeless und all sorts of wild rumors
wero sent out Among others was tho an ¬

nouncement that tho Cabinet and Justices of
tho Supremo Court had been summoned ami
tho President was about to perform his last
official net in calling Congress together in
special session so as to prevent any trottblo
after his death This and other rumors
whllo thoy arduscd a great deal of excite ¬

ment for tho tlmo being wero finally found
to bo fabilcntcd nnd being so pronounced
tho excitement subsided

Tho holf past on oclock bulletin pub ¬

lished lit an extra edition of Tin Oniric
totho eirect that there was a change for tho
letter caused a thinning out pf tho crowd
nnd at 1115 oclock only a few remained
stauding around conversing in gtottps
About that time Secretary Wlndom niyl
wife Secretary Klrkwood IMsttict Attorney
Corkhlll Congressman Itobeson and Col

Corbln left tho mansion Knelt one spoke
foirully or tho lrosllcntM Condi ¬

tion
and said they had reason to bcllove that ho
would recover Tho honso was then closed

and two policemen stationed on tho poitlco
to keep away intuiders Xo iiuo was ad ¬

mitted except members of tho ptcss with
speuinl pass

During tho aftoinoon yestetday the phy ¬

sicians administered a hypodermic Injec ¬

tion and a sttong opiate to tho President In

older to make him sleep This caused the
patient

To Talk luvohuiciitly
and net as though his mliul was allected
Ho was in such a state for an hour and a

minor got out that ho was delirious
The 1liHt Iluoiiildu Indication

occurred about 1 11 last night Hut an
hour before tho fears weio gteatest and tho
apprehensions most grave- About that time
however the Picsldcnt seemed to gather
in second wind as it weio and called fur
something to cut Ho ato chicken broth
and siid after finishing that ho felt like a
now man nnd would take a nap Ho
wanted to converse but was foibiddcn Ho
slept well atid soundly and
TIiIh Morning AViiM Urcntly Im- -

proved
His pulso has at 820 descended to 100

and his general condition is both easier and
moi u favorable

The lrcMiilcnt lliiiiNulf Coiilliiciit
Mr Blown prlvato secretary told Jen

Uoynton that tho President now feels per ¬

fectly confident of lccovcry nnd tho entire
household nro greatly rellovcd in mind

Gen Corbln who assiduously devoted his
tlmo to his friend tho President and has
hitherto almost despaired ofliia recovery
was last night so perfectly satisfied with
tho favorable change that ho drovo to his
residenco at Mount Pleasant and spent a
short tlmo witlt his family

This morning Mrs Garfield was vy
hopeful and well spirited Sho said to Mrs
Secretary Blaiuo who seemed still some ¬

what fearful of results Kcop up your
couragoj all will be well yet

Tito VrtNliIoiilN Noil Jiiiiicm
YLltod him this juuruius Tliu patient

B

iwENIN
D 0 5 1881

shook hands with tho boy giving his hand
a hearty grasp and said that ho was feeling
much refreshed and stronger Tho boy was
overjoyed with delight and very soon slipped
quietly front tho house and hastened to
tho mansion of Sccrcttto Wlndom whero
ho gavo the Joyful tidings to Ills sister Mol-

llo

¬

Ilr Akiicuh Ilrcnil
Dr D Hayes Agnow who was at tho

Presidents bcdsldo yesterday nnd who loft
for Philadelphia yestciday afternoon stated
last night that tho great danger to bo ap ¬

prehended lu President Garfields enso was
from peritonitis and tho patient was just
entering upon tho stago in which that might
bo dreaded A u omul through tho liver was
not necessarily n mortal wound though as
a rulo such wounds resulted fatally Out
of ICO or 170 cases of similar wounds during
tho war it was reported Dr Agnow said
that twonty thrco were successfully treated
Ilccfi Mratllmlc orllr mill

Secretary Blalno yesterday evening fur ¬

nished tho following with a resypest that
it bo given tho widest postblo circulation

Dxecutivi Mansion
Washington July 1 11 p in

To the Press
On behalf of tho President and Mrs Gar-

field
¬

I dcslro to make public ¬

oftho very numerous messages of con
dolcuco and affection which havo been re ¬

ceived since Saturday morning From almost
every State in the Union from tho
South us bountifully as from tho North
and from countries beyond the bca havo
como messages of anxious inquiry and ten-

der
¬

words of sympathy In such numbers
that It has been found Impossible to answer
them in detail I therefore ask tho news ¬

papers to express for tho President and Mrs
Garfield tho deep gratltudo which thoy feel
for tho devotion of their follow countrymen
and friends abroad lit this hour of heavy
aflllctlon James G Iilani

Secretary of State
ToleyrriiniN or Condolence

contluuo to pour into tho Whlto Honso
from all points Dveu far off Japan sends
word3 of sympathy to the American pcoplo
in their afUiction and yesterday Mr Yo
shida tho Japancso Minister received tho
following telegram fiom Tokio

Tho dispatch announcing nn attempt on
tho life of tho President has caused iioro
profound sorrow and you arc hereby In
stittctcd to convey In tho namo of his Ma ¬

jesty
the deepest sympathy nnd hopo that his re ¬

covery will bo speedy Mnko immediato
and full repott regarding tho sad event

Wooviino
Minister for Foreign Aflalis

The Society of tho Cincinnati bishops of
tho Catholic Church distinguished citizens
of foreign countries Governots of States
prominent men and women of our own laud
colleges and scats of learning in fact all
classes and conditions of individuals and
societies seem to bo imbned with but ono
feeling nnd that is sympathy for tho distin ¬

guished victim uud horror und detestation
of tho wretch who has Inflicted all this
misery upon tho President his family and
tho country

830 A M

The Cnxe Much More Fatorahl --The
First Ittilletln To dny

Tho President has passed n comfortablo
night ami his condition this morning is de¬

cidedly moio favorable
There has been no vomiting since 8 oclock

last night and ho lias been nblo to retain
the liquid nourishment administered There
is less tympanitis and no abdominal ten-

derness
¬

except in tho wounded region
Pulso 114 temperature 101 respiration a I

D W Buss
J K IUllNKS
J J WOODWAIID
KOIIT ItllYIIURN

Should tho Presidents condition con-

tluuo
¬

as it is at present no further bulletin
will bo issued before 1 oclock

llvcrjbotly Cheered With Hope
Tho Cabinet officers and others who called

at the Whlto Honso after the 8110 bulletin
was issued expressed themselves as de-

cidedly
¬

moro hopeful of tho Presidents re-

covery
¬

than they were last night
Mrs Garfield as well as tho other ladles

who havo been lu attendance on tho Picsl ¬

dcnt shico tho shooting feel very much
more encouraged than they did last night
when tho alarming bulletin of 713 was is-

sued
¬

Secretary KliIcuoodH Joy
When Secretary Khkwood diovo up to

thu White Hottho this morning tho news ¬

paper men in tho lobby wero eagerly scan-
ning

¬

tho bulletin What news said tho
Secretary Good said Thk Ckiticj Oh 1

I nm so glnd responded tho tcndcr henited
Secretary

NlliiNhluo Coining o All
Postmaster General James and Sirs

James entered the White House immedi-
ately

¬

after i oclock nnd upon being told
that tho Picsldcnt was Impioving and bid
fair to spend a comfortablo day their faces
biightened up and they huiriedly made
their way to tho doctors rooms to hear tho
news confirmed

A ikvn Vligluiaii named Samuel Frasor
was lined Ti by Judge Snell to day for at-
tacking

¬

a negro boot black in this city with
n knife Tho boot black named Tinker
was stauding at Sixth street and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

nvcnuo yestciday and it is alleged
made a remark deiogatoiy to tho President
wliou tho Virginian who was passing at ¬

tacked him cutting his clothes and tho
negro narrowly escaped bcrlous wounds

Tin Luray Pago County slifninrt says
What better man could tho Conservatives

nominate for Attornoy Gencral than Lin ¬

den Kent of Alexandria Mr Kent Is a
man of ability and no man lu tho 8ti dis-
trict

¬

worked harder or accomplished more
than Linden Kent for John S Barbour and
tho 10th of Slay ticket Tho valley coun-
ties

¬

should consider this popular gentle-
mans

¬

claims Linden Kent so completely
demolished Gen James H Williams in tho
last canvass that tho General seems to havo
gono into retirement Sir Kent is n popu-
lar

¬

and well known lawyer of this city and
Alexandria

Piscataquis County Maine has no Jail
It would seem to need ono how over in view
of a horilble murder recently committed
there

Xo Ice
Prentiss concentrated lemouado is sold at

tlio corner vf SeycuUi uud F meets

VJ
WASHINGTON TUESDAY JULY

acknowledg-
ment

tothoGovcrninentofthoUnttedStatas

Second Edition
200 P M

A CRISIS PASSED

Prospects Brightening

The President and His
Friends Cheerful

A CRISIS PASSED

Dr llllss SnyH the President Has
IMillcd Through One of Ills Host
Critical NtuireN
Mr 0 L Jutlil to day sent tho following

dispatch to Don A Pardee New Orleans
Hon Amos Townscnd Ottawa Sllch and
other personal friends of tho family

Marked nnd fnvomblo chango in Presi ¬

dents condition sinco last night Dr Bliss
admits that lie has passed ono of tho most
critical stages by no means out of danger
but thcro Is firmer giound for hopo

Secretary Klrkwood sent tho following to
Governor Gear of Iowa

Tho President has passed a comfortablo
night and his temperature 10050 respira-
tion

¬

21
Postmaster General James scut tho fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch to dny to Hon Win Sla
honc Petersburg Vn Hon Ben Lo Fcvtc
Ohio Hon Thurlow Weed New York
Hon II G Pearson Xcw York Hon V

Prentiss Bailey Uticn N Y
Marked and favorablo change in thu

condition of tho President Ho passed a
very comfortablo night and is refreshed and
strengthened Let us thank God and tako
courage

In a similar dispatch to Hon Warner
Sillier of New York tho Po3tmastcr-Gon-cr-

adds Dr Bliss admits that ho tho
President has passed ono of tho most criti-
cal

¬

stages

Cabinet MlulHlerH at Their Dcnurt
nciils

Slost of the Cabinet officers left tho White
Honso for their respective departments at 11

oclock feeling very cheerful Secretary
Klrkwood as ho niado his exit said Tho
Presidents chances for recovery aro Inf-
initely

¬

better at this tlmo than they havo
been yet

Secretary Hunt said I am very much
gratified nt tho way things havo changed
since last night

Postmaster General James remarked that
ho had nover entirely given upnll hopo and
was now more than confident that the
President would btcadlly improve and finally
get well

Secretary Wlndom upon leaving tho
Whlto House told a CniTic reporter that
ho was going to his office feeling confident
that tho President was decidedly better and
would btcadlly improve Attorney-Genera- l

SlacYcagh feels very sanguine
Sir IMwaiil Thornton Itegister Brute

Col Bobt Ingcrsoll Justlco Harlan Secre-

tary
¬

Wlndom Congressmen Sloney of Slis
slsslppl nnd Wilson of West Viiglnin weio
early callers at tho Whlto House this morn- -

iiiB
Held its a WitiiCNN in the taiilteim

Ciimc
This morning Thomas J Culton was

brought into the Criminal Court and was
held in his own recognizance for 1000 to
appear from day to day in tho caso of Chailes
Jules Gultcau now in jail for shooting
President Garfield The detectives Coomcs
nnd Acton who In ought tho witness into
court would not permit him to converse
with tho members ef tho prejs
lllimaii VilltureN llovcrluir About

tho White House
Ono fact connected with tho attempted

assassination of tho President is tho great
concent manifested for ills recovery by n
lot of hungry federal office seekers Theso
persons nionotalone confined to residents of
tho District but men whoso applications for
appointment anion file at tho Whlto House
havo como hero from distant sections
of tho country lu a state of dtcad and np
prehcnslvo of tho Presidents death It is

to bo regretted but It is nevertheless a fiict

that the hope of securing their appoint ¬

ments is tho basis of tho ottremo interest
theso people expiess for tho Presidents fate
Somo havo so arranged it that thoy can gain
admission to the Kxecutlvo Slausioti at all
times Tlitiynto seen continually hanging
mound there and lo sty tho least tho
sight of them to thoso who mo fully aware
of their motives Is simply disgusting

DEPARTMENT GOSSIP

Olllelitls Uneasy cr a lossllilo
Ctinuxu of Administration

Business was resumed to day and work In

tho Dcpattments staitcd up again but In

view of tho tcrilblo events of tho past fow
days very Httlo was accomplished in official
ciicles Secretary Wlndom was at tho
Treasury ut times during tho day and all
tho other Cabinet officers except Secretary
Blalno diopped Into their Departments but
neither had heart to deal much with out
sido matteis whllo

The Tlfoottlio VrcNldcut
still hung in tho balance Constant in-

quiries
¬

niter tho condition of tho Presidents
health were made dining tho day ami
everywhere a gloomy sadness prevailed
slightly rellovcd by

The JciiHt liny of Hoio
that tho Picsldcnt would recover There
never has appeared hero before such u uni-
versal

¬

sentiment of regret as that shown for
President Garfield and nt no tlmo was It
better perccivablo than to day

A reeling- - Akin to Dread
prevails In departmental circles over tho
Iwro possibility of Gen Arthurs becoming
President Thoso who feel that way nro
quite outspoken too in their opinion
of what tho future would bo I am confi
dent remarked a Treasury official to a rep ¬

resentative of Tim Ckitic that should
Arthur succeed to tho Piosldcucy
all of tho present members of
tlltl Cabinet ttould wIu Tiis

Oeitic
Issue between tho clement represented by
Aithur and that represented by President
Garfield Is of such n nature that the present
Cabinet cannot aflbrd before tho people to
go back on tho stand they havo taken with
their chief It will mean nothing more nor
less than a third term administration ho
added as Grant will maulpulatotho whole
machine
HtocU Uniiihlci M Itenily to Talin Ad- -

intitule or the IreNhlentN 13 Is lb r- -
t n lie
Ono hideous feature of tho attack upon

tho Picsldcnt is presented by tho appear
anco hero of iv small army of Kcw York
stock gamblers They niosnid to havo come
hero for speculating purposes using tho
probable chances for the life or death
of the President as a basis for
exciting Wall street Ono of them Is re ¬

ported to havo mado a big striko tlnough
private negotiations Saturday by telegraph ¬

ing to certain hangera on In Wnll street that
the President could not possibly sutvlvo his
wound It is stated that they havo sent off
vnrious false nnd unwarranted dispatches in
their reprehensible mode of creating uiipplu
In stock matters

THE DOCTORS ENCOURAGED
An Odlcitil Statement Kent to the

CoitMiiltiiiK IMiyHlcliuis
The following dispatch was sent by tho

surgeons In charge to tho two consulting
physicians

ExECUTlvr SIansion July5030 a in
After you left tho urgent symptoms con-

tinued
¬

thcro was much restlessness con ¬

stant slight vomiting and by 8 oclock p
m tho Presidents condition seemed oven
moro serious than when you saw him
Sinco then his symptoms havo gradually
become moro favorable Thcro has lccn no
vomiting or regurgitation of fluid from his
stomach sinco 8 oclock last evening Tho
President has slept a good dcnl during tho
night and this morning expresses
himself ns ioinparntcly comfortable
Tho spasmodic pains in tho lower
extremities havo entirely disappeared
lenvlng behind however much musulur
soreness and tenderness to tho touch There
is lass tympanites and no abdominal tender ¬

ness whatever except in the hepatic region
Sinco 8 p m ho has taken an ounce and a
half of chicken broth every two hours Al-

together
¬

but ono half n grain of morphia has
been administered hypodcrmlcally luring
tho last twenty four hours and it has been
found quite sufficient His pulse however
still keeps up At 830 a in It was 111
temperature 1005 resphationSl Seventy
two hours havo now elapsed sinco tho wound
was received Wo cannot but feci encour ¬

aged this morning although of course wo
do not overlook any of tho perils that bc ct
tho path towuids recovery Tho tourso of
treatment agreed upon will bo steadily pur-
sued

¬

D W Bliss
JK1JAHNKS
J J Woonwuii
Bout Kkvuuun

The ItiurrelH of the IhyHlclaiis
Tho trouble between tho various physi ¬

cians who havo had anything to do with
tho Presidents caso has become a topic of
moro than ordinary interest here and some
hard things havo been said in accusation of
Dr Bliss in chargo of tho case Certain
physicians who were called in inaugu-
rated

¬

n disgraceful controversy bccati o

they wero deprived of tho advantage
of tho publicity of signing their
names to tho bulletins Somo of theso gen-

tlemen
¬

who were subsequently dropped
from tho case reported that tho President
was being improperly trcutcd and that ho
would surely die lflcirts wero mado to
prejudice Sirs Garfields mind against Dr
Bliss nnd tho other physicians in charge
and this was tho occasion of sending for Dr
Agncw of Philadelphia and Dr Hamilton
of Now Yorjc Theso eminent physi ¬

cians have indorsed tho treatment
which the President has thus far re-

ceived
¬

The majority nf tho physi ¬

cians dropped from tho case say that they
do not consider that they havo been dis-

courteously
¬

treated that they consider thcio
were too many physicians called in at first
anyhow aud that they consider tho coutio- -

vcrsy started by tho chagrined doctors sim
ply disgraceful

To day is in fact tho quietest day passed
at tho Bxccutlvo Mansion sinco tho shoot-
ing

¬

A sense of security prevails every-
where

¬

and hope shines In tho faces of all
Tho Cabinet officers mnko frequent calls
aud their ladles nio on baud most nil tho
time

Telegrams Iourlnpr In
Telegrams contluuo to pour in from all

sections aud the wires connecting with tho
Whlto House nro kept busy all tho time
Slessrs Jtultl uud Slontgnnicry tho opera ¬

tors mo overrun with work which has in ¬

creased to such an extent that It becamo
necessary to icmovo the telegraph Instru ¬

ments to a hirgcr loom Tho regular telo
giaph office is too small nnd contracted to
hoof any service in an exigency like tho
present

12 M

ItennrtN nt thlN Hour Still incoiirn

Boports fi oin tlto sick room nt 12 m aio
all of an encouraging character Tho Presi ¬

dent is still resting easy and his physicians
aro hopeful that ho will upend it compara
tively comfortablo day It is natural to ex
pect however that tho patients fever will
increase toward evening

The Croud Tliliiiiinir tint
Tho crowd which has lingered so patiently

around tho Whlto House grounds has ma
terially thinned out sinco early moinlng
and now tho gato leading to tho mansion is
almost entirely descitcd

PERSONAL

Dr Joki Pommiikkni formerly surgeon
of tho Presidents regiment during tho Avar
lrolcssor 11 A iloiistlnlo ins college pro-
fessor

¬

and also Capt C L Henry District
Marsnal aro attno National itotci

SIR G Kittlkwkii at present city
editor ef tho Philadelphia Eiemitu llitlMiii
is In tlio cltv in tho interest of his Journal
Sir K represented his paper in Washington
last winter ami was rcgarucu as ono ot inu
most rcllablo men in Newspaper Bow

AN old woman known as Slag SIathucr
died suddenly lu Nallors alley nnd tho cor
onor to day gavo a burial certificate of death
from consumption

- -

JohnOLeary was returning to his homo
at an early hour this morning when ho fell
over the embankment at First street aud

tAi York avtuuo uud bioku hhs left lcb

TWO CENTS

Third Edition
STILL BETTER
Bulletins lore Cheering

Eidiculous Eurnors Circulated

Tho Presidents Condition at 3 P M

BOUNDTO PULL THROUGH

The lresldenl ofGood Cheer mill ln
eoiirniiie Ills 1rlemW

Tho Presidents strength of will and he ¬

roism aro conspicuous to an ulnuM Incredi-
ble

¬

degree About 1 oclock this morning
lu response to an inquiry as ta how ho felt
ho said Sly good friends be of good cheer
I am

And Mean to full Through
Commissioner Dudley who Is an intimate

friend was admitted last night to tho
Presidents loom lie was recognized nnd
beckoned to coinoto tlio bedside Dudley
Im glad to see you mid tho sick man I
know youvo como hero to sco Garfield and
not tho President
AiixIoiin to Ile Hut Heady to Mo

1 am very anxious to live Indeed and
if necessary I could let them cut my limb
off inch by inch Still if 1 havo to die Im
ready to go Keep your courage up

Tho President frequently eliats and Jokes
with thosoabout hisbcdslde Colonel Bock
well and Jttdgo Swalmaro his most constant
attendants though Pri vatu Secretary Brown
goes In every few minutes when tho rush of
business surrounding him will permit Tho--

Piosldcnt is devoted to Sir Brown and
likes to havo him near his bedside- all thu
time Tho following is told ns an evldenco
of the Presidents cheerfulness Ho wns

CluttlliiK Away nt ti Lively Itnte
when Judge Swaim mid Jokingly Gen
eral if you dont stop talking so much I
will shut tho door and not let liny ono como
In for you to tall to - The President
smiled and ald ho wouldnt do so anymore
What I he Spaniards Think or tho

Crime
Paris July A Siadiid special says n

piofouud Impression has been caused in
Sladrld and Spain generally by the Intelli ¬

gence from Washington Journals of overy
shado of opinion expiess sympathy with
tho Ameiieau Nation nud Indignation
ugaiiist thu atiocious crime of which its
honored chief has been tho victim

More About tJultenii
Guiteau who attempted tho Presidents

life seems to have been a dead beat and
nuisance generally During the last cam
paign ho mado all possible efforts to forco
himself upon Itepubllenn clubs in New York
Ho was generally disliked but would forco
himself upon tho clubs and would not tako
no for an answer

Sir Gcoigo Scovlllc tho husband of Gul
tcaus sister who is in tho city in nn inter-
view

¬

confirms tho general impression that
tho fellow Is utterly worthless Sir Scovlllo
did not come to Washington on account of
shooting but was on his way here when ho
heard tho bad news Sir Scovlllo had nn
Interview with Guiteau in his cell Tho
latter said that this matter of killing tho
President had como to him In his bed six
weeks ago as n-- revelation from God that
It wns his duty to kill tho President and
cement tlio Bcpublican party Ho says ho
then tiicd to get at tho pulso of the Amcri
can pcoplo on that subject Ho cut a num
ber of slips fiom tho newspapers aud these
together with n statement of his own re ¬

garding the split in tho Republican ranks
ho sent to Attoinoy Gencral SlacVeagli
Ho complains bitterly that all this has been
withheld fiom tho people of tho tountiy

Sir Scovlllo asked him If ho did not ap ¬

prehend seilous results to himself fiom his
mad act Ho answered that ho had not
given a moments thought to himself in
that connection that ho did not attempt to
kill tho President fiom any malice or ill
blood towards him but for the good of tho
patty uud becnuso tho t alvation of tho
countiy was atstakc just for tho samo rea
Minho would havo shot a rebel during tho
late war Scovlllo said to him Guiteau
tho people of tho countiy do not so regard
your action Supposo you are put on tilal
and convicted of murder how then Oh
answered ho tho Stalwarts W11 look after
mo and tako care of me lam one of them

Gultcau yesterday had his picture taken
at the jail by Sir Hell the photographer
Sir Bell conversed with him and doubts
Gtiitcaus insanity

thirllelilN Iimt Signature
Hon Simon Wolf whoso commission was

signed by President Garlkhl late last Fil
day visited tho Whlto Houso tills morning
and came away feeling moro checrAilas
tho report was so encouraging He was to
liavo left to day Ho says if tho President
continues to impiovo ho shall leavo on
Thmsdiiy Ho says tho Presidents blessing
has been ringing in his cars constantly sinco
tliis teniblo event When General Garfield
handed him his commission he says God
bless you my loy may you find your mis-

sion
¬

as satisfactory to yourself ns It seems
to bo to your fi lends here

Secretary Bell of tho Interior nnd Sir
Adolph Cluss had quito a long talk with
Sir Wolf Their expressions of anxiety
aud sympathy for tho suffering President
weio deep aud heartfelt
Ilr TomisheudM Opinion ol tliir

Case
Dr Townshend tho Health Officer of

tho District sild to Tin Critic this after-
noon

¬

that tho staying power of President
Garfield was the most wonderful in tho his-

tory
¬

of his experience Ho said that from
tho first ho was almost completely con¬

vinced that tho wound would prove fatal
but has hopes to a certain extent sinco
tlio favorablo chango of last night At tho
samo time howovor ho considered it pre-

matura
¬

nnd uuwlso to predict a recovery ns
a ccitaluty Tho chances were not at all
cortaln nud much was still to he dieaded
whllo hoping for tho best

tVontuii uui gu Liv it lugei
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